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Written f.g lbe HaiLi by tanner, rardener
ikI fruit icrpirer of rreat experleece.

SCIENTIFIC FARMINiS.

Farmers are incliccd Vo coosidrr
"scientific agriculture, as soinethioir
onlj taught in book. theoreUcal in a
great degree : bat that ic not ao, a
Ecience is nothing but Icnorchije,
skilled knowledge. Now, farmers
will, perhaps, be a little surprised
when I tell tbem that every one of
them, who is skilled in farming m

who keep their farms in good conot-tio- n,

Lave good feme, Huw aud
plant at the right time, cultivate will,
etc., are all scientific farmers. 'But
the men who studv scientific agricul-

ture in colleges, and graduate a Pro-

fessors of this science, without a
thorough practice of farming, are not
scientific farmers, although tbej gen-

erally claim that title exclusively.
No man can say that he I notn that
the application "of certain fertilizers to
certain crops is particularly beneficial,
unless he has had a positive Radic-
al knowledge of the alleged fact
The reading that such application
produces good results, even in the
writings of a hundred men, is not
proof that such is a fact. One may
presume that it is proof, and that is

as far as he can go ; but, for instance,
when a man applies potash to a cer-

tain crop for years, and sometimes
omits to put it on a part of the field

to show tie results, and be Cuds that
where no potash is applied the crop is

much less than wbero it is applied,
be Inoui that it is beneficial; and,
consequently, he is a scientific farmer,
60 far as the application of potash to
one, or more, crops is concerned. So,

if he shall become an expert in every
branch of farming, by obtaining
knowledge from books, papers, or
otherwise, or what is supposed to b
knowledge, and finds it to be true or
false by a practical test, he becomes
a scientific farmer in toe run sense or

r . 1 - . TV ;,t. Ij '
tDeauiug i tuw amo iui --

prevalent that a youog man may be

cent to an agricultural college, and af-

ter studying agricultural chemistry a
year or two, and being taken out up-

on the farm occasionally to see crops
growing, and the application of fer-

tilizers, that Le becomes a scientific
farmer I That is not so, because be
larks the thorough practical training

work with his own hands to
make a real scientific agriculturist;
but wLat be learn? at College in the-

ory is a great advantage to him. My
advice to such young mm, if they
desire to become farmers, is to hire
out for a couple of year to a thor-
ough, practical farmer, and irorL your
way to the title, "scientific farmer,"
which yon will never justly have un-

less you obtain it by practice on a
farm.

CLOVEE AS A FERTILIZER.

When the world was made, its
Maker foresaw certain conditions of
things that the human mind could
bave never penetrated, one of which
was that the soil could not forever
continue to yield large, paying crops
without manure, or a fertilizer of
some kind that animal manure
would not be abundant enough to
keep lands in a good state of fertility,
as the population became dense ; and,
consequently, clorer was given to us
as a cheap aud valuable fertilizer,
"without money and without price,"
which is literally true, because it pays
for the seed sown and labor in the
first crop of hay, and the second crop
may be plowed under, which will fer-

tilize the land equal to $15 or $20
worth of stable dung to the acre.
There is no mistake about this alleg-
ed fact in the least; and I am inclined
to think that if stable dung did not
exist, nor any kind of commercial fer-

tilizers, farmers could continue their
business profitably by using clover as
a green manure. Of course the pric-

es of crops would be ruled by the
supply ; but in the end they would,
probably, be as prosperous as they
now are. Clover will flourish on
poor soil, as it derives a large portion
of nutriment from the atmosphere :

and when a farmer obtains a good
"catch" be is sure of a good crop,
which ought not to be pastured any
the first season. The second season
it should be cut for hay, that is, the
first crop, and the second crop of that
ecason may be turned under in the
fall with good results as a fertilizer.
For plowing under sow the large var-

iety of clover. A buphel or two of
plaster to the acre early in the spring
will increase the crop considerably.

THE FESCE QVESTIOX.

Sooner or later the farmers of the
United States must adopt hedges for
fences, as the cost of all the fences in
this country is estimated by good au-
thorities to be about $1,800,000,000,
or $45 a bead for each inhabitant,
old or young; and it costs $100,000,-00- 0

annually to keep tbem in repair.
Recently, Major Brisbane of the Uni-
ted States army compiled statistics in
regard to the annual destruction of
timber in the nation, from which it
appears that the consumption requir-
es about 5,500,000 acres every year,
lie puts the requirements for fencing
purposes at about one-hal-f of this
vast amount, which we think is too
high ; but it is nevertheless immense,
and not withstanding the gradual in-

crease of tree planting for future use,
it is certain that a radical change in
our fence system is absolutely neces-
sary, or two generations hence the
country will be practically without
fences. The kinds of hedges most
grown are the buckthorn and barberry
for the North, and the Osage orange
for the Sontb. In regard to the bar-
berry, the Wallingford Circular 6a vs.-"W-e

have a barberry hedge on onr
grounds 25 rods long, and nine years
old, from the seed. Two rows of plants
were set, the rows one foot apart,
and the plants one foot apart in the
row, and set alternately, to break
joints. This hedge has been clipped
a little, two or three times, to keep it
even, and is now six or seven feet
high, with a firm, con-pa- baso, per-
fectly impervioos to the smaller ani
mals, and stout enough to turn ordi-
nary farm stock, except for a short
distance at one end where the sou is
quite thin." A pound of barberry,
or buckthorn seed, costing one dollar,
will produce plants enough for 100
rods or fence.

FAILl'RK OF GRAPES AT TUE WEST.

A well known horticulturist of
Ohio writes : "In many parts of the
West and Southwest there have been
very discouraging failures of nearly
all the desirable kinds of grapes the
past two years, tven the Concord,
that was thought to be everywhere
renaoie, nas entirely failed in many
localities. At a meeting of the
Montgomery County, O., Horticul-
tural Society, Mr. N. Ohmer 6tated
that bis Concord vineyard bad failed
entirely, two years in succession, and
be did not feel like waiting for a third,
but had concluded to grub out the
vines, and plant something more
profitable in their place. lie believed
the Concord vines wonld do well
while young, bot as they grow old,
they fail At a previous meeting of
the society, Mr. Kramer, who is the
most extensive grape-growe- r in that

region, elated that the grape crop
was almost an entire failure. From
liarrrsnf Catawba vines he did
not have a ton of sound grapes.
M st of the Concord were also ruin-e- d

hy the rot. lie cut 2,500 pounds
of Ives' Seedling from about three
acres. Taylor's Bullit had done well
growing among Catawbas that rot-
ted. Norton's Virginia was also
good thete are both wine qrapes.
be had tried quite a number of Rog-

er's Hybrids, but found them of no
use except when grown against a
wall or building. He saw young
vineyard? of Concord doing well.
I bave had similar reports respecting
the failures of Concord and other
grapes, from correspondents in difler-cLtparta- of

Central and Southern
niilniRil Indian In rerard to what
causes the rot, this question has baf--
a i t. :,-- .. ,,,a mm mnrh ag
uea uoriiL-uitu- i ibis iiuiwo,
that of the pear blight, and the the-

ories respecting it are nearly as nu-

merous and conflicting. We need

more extended and careful observa-

tion of facts on which to base our con- -,

elusions. It has been noticed fori
many years that heavy rains in the
month of June are quite sure to be
followed by a visitation of grape rot
in July and August It is not clear,
however, that excess of moisture at
the roots is the cause of the disease
of the fruit ; and if this were the
chief cause, it is difficult to see why
it is that the disease should be more
prevalent of late years than formerly,
and worse on old vines than young.
Some of our scientists are of n

that the rot is caused by a fungus,
like tto mildew the spores of which
are absorbed by the leaves or the
roots of the vine, and carried by the
sap into the fruit, where they develop
their raischief.

FBCIT "IU'TTEB,"

The sale of fruit "batter" in all
large cities is very large. It is put
up in wooden pails, with close-fittin- g

covers, and pails d1 batter are sold
together. The "American urocer,
publi.red in Xew York.eays; "Fruit
butter may be made in the country
very easily and cheaply. The same
purpose that sugar subserves in the
manufactories uere may ue r
nlished l.v the use of cider. When
apples are ripe, make say three bar-

rels of cider." Then pare and core
four bushels of apples. Then boil

down the three barreia oj ciocr w
M. .n.i h hair and set it convenient
to the copper kettle, in which place
tho four busoels ct apples, i our uu

to tic apples from Lbe cider enough

to answer the purpose, ana i;re uji.

As the cider boils away, add more

and more, until it is all used up and
are broncht

doan to a proper ccsistency, of which
one must be judge. A uuieprcui:

ill make one perfect in this process,
'ibis is for apples. It wiU apply
enaallv well to any other kind of fruit
from which it is pracucauie to vuunu
the juice as one would from apples."

Opea-Rac- k Shirt.

Ther were a Meepy lot oc the four
o'clock car going down Michigan
avenue yesterday, lbe any was
hot, the dust thick, and only oue man,
and be beyond the prime of life, open
ed his eyes as a woman crowded in,

with a long, paper-b- ox under ner
arm. ilis eyes openeu a iuu mum
as ble rat down near him, and pres
ently they widened to their fullest
extent as he read the label on the
boi; "One dozen open-backe- d shjrts."
He glanced from the box to tne fe-

male and back, and groaned out;
"Land o' love! but what will come

next ?"
She looked around at him as if she

feared that a case of colic would be
next, and be brightened up a little
and said :

"Well. I've worn 'em for a year,
and I know they are bandy and reli-

able. If my daughters want to get
balf-a-doze-n apiece I shan't cry ore?
it"

"Were yon speaking to me r" she
asked, after soeing that bo one else
seemed interested.

"I sorter was, and sorter wasn't,"
be replied, as he worked a faint
smile to his face. "I was saying that
it's wonderful bow much the inven-
tive genius of this country has don;
for us on the shirt question."

She hitched away a little.
"Twenty years ngo." ho mused, as

be bitched after her, "if any man had
told me that tho dormant genius of
this country would soon rouse up
and invent a button-behin- d shirt I'd
have looked upon him as crazy. But
dormant genius is all O. K. She
roused, she invented, and I've got
one of tbem very shirts on."

The look she gave bini ought to
bave torn hici all to pieces, but it
didu't.

"One year a"o," be calmly rcsura- -

ei, ' if anybody bad told me that the
gentler sex would soon demand open-backe- d

shirts. I'd have gone a fishing
and never returned. But the epoch
has hove in sight she's right here.
I can recommend them as boss."

"Who are you talking to sir f" she
demanded in an awful voice.

"To you, madam. I was saying
that if I wear 'em there is no reason
why you shouldn't."

"I appeal to these passengers!"
che excitedly exclaimed.

"So do I," be answered. "Every-
body in this car, with a button-behin- d

shirt on, will please 6tand up until I
count noses."

The old man stood up. ne was
all alone. He looked around in a sor-

rowful way, and said :

"The n nfes bave it, and the resolu-
tion i UiU on the table. However,
I'll h iik tu mine, and I dont believe
this woman will go back on her doz-

en uttil she has given 'em a fair
show. WHeh side of the neck do
tbev butUH on, madam f"

The veil that followed brought in
thediivcr. The old man was point-
ed out as a drunkard and a woman-in- .
goiter, and the driver was feeling for
bis neck when the astonished man
cried out :

"Who's drunk ? Who insulted any-
body?"

"He kept talking about shirts!"
screamed the woman with the shirt-bo- x.

"And yon've got a box. full!"
shouted the man. ' ''

"I hain't ne !"
She turned up the box, and saw

the label for the first time. She grew
red, then white, and there was an
awful silence. Ripping off the cover,
she exposed a bolt of mosquito net-
ting nestled away in the box. Nay,
she held it np, and even shook it at
the old roan. He smiled softly, nod-
ded his head a dozen times and bland-
ly said :

"Correct, madam I tumble to it
That doesn't look liKe a dozen button-behin- d

shirts, and I'm grieved if I
offended. Put it back, madam, forget
tnat yon ever saw me, and wear any
kind you are a mind to !" Detroit
Free Pres.

"That's our family tree," said an
Arsansaa yontn as ne pointed to a
vigorous hemlock, and added, "A
good many of cur folks bave been
hung on that tree, for borrerin' horses
after dark."

BMTlH DKk.

It is well known that a bully is al
wavs a coward. This doctrine is ear
ly distilled into the mind of tho small
boy by bis mother, bis Sunday school
teacher, and other persona of equal
familiarity with the habit and cus-

toms of bullies. As the small boy
grows np be never bas a doubt that

litr man with a roaeh voice and a
bullying manner is a coward. All
literature, whether of the juvenile or
the adult variety, agrees upon this
point The Sunday school story and
the dime novel teem with large and
cowardly boys, who are put to flight
by courageous little fellows half their
size, who simply threaten tbem witn
a determined loot Xo less an au
thority than Dr. Holland himself
shows bow one bra.e young man
with holy motives is always more
than a match for at least three bully-
ing, and conseqnently cowardly ruf-
fians. The following little narrative
concerning a large Californian bully
and a consumptive theological stu-

dent need, therefore, surprise no one
who has thoroughly learned the great
lesson that Xatnre in order to p'e-serv- e

the balance of things, serves
ont full rations of courage to small
men, and gives large men onlj a very
small proportion of that precious
commodity.

Roaring Dick had been tbe despot
of Blue Dog from tbe day that he
first entered that prosperous mining
town. He was more than six feet
high and weighed ftlly 200 pounds.
Apparently ho consisted exclusively
of bones, muscles, and an interior
tank of huge dimensions for the stow-
age of whisky. Dressed in tbe pic-

turesque costume of 'the miner, which
consists mainly of red shirt and boots,
and tearing a long grizzled beard,
he naturally awakened universal ad-

miration, and when to this ground-
work of dress he added a belt con-

taining two revolvers and a large
bowie knife, admiration vz? eclipsed
by awe. When be strode into the
Imperial saloon and struck bis fist on
the counter, the barkeeper smilingly
handed him tbe botuo and never
dreamed of hinting at pay. Refresh-
ed with s full tumbler, Roariog Dick
would lazily loan against the counter
and survey the inmates of the saloon.
Occasionally he would ask in a deep
rich voice, "Is there any coyote here
who wants to have bis ears cut off ?"
but no, a soul would answer the po-

lite Invitation. With one exception
tbe whole town of blue Dog was
cowed by tie man's terrible reputa-
tion. It was said that he bad killed
thirty. seven different men, and that
he cairied in oae of his pockets ibir-ty-scv-

front tcetb, it beinr bis
charming custom to always knock
out a front tooth of every new corpse
of his own killing. Oa at least oue
occasion ho ordered every mac in
Elup pog to remain within doors
during a certain day, under pain of
death, and wbea the eppoipted day
arrived he patroled tbe streets with
bis repeating rifle without finding
even a bead visible at a window.
Tbe only man who was not confess-
edly afraid of Roaring Dick was
pincburst, the gambler. This man's
pale faca never blanched at the sight
of tbe terrible bnly, nor did the deep
color of bis Roman nose p?er fade in
the face of any peril. Pineburstwas
extremely gontlemauly and profane,
and was known to be a dead shot
with the revolver, although be rarely
bad occasion to display bis skill.
Whenever Roaring Dick accidentally
came into Pinehurst's presence the
latter would stealthily glide away,
lest he should be tempted to engago
in a charge shooting match. Thus
tbe bully and tba ganjblfr never came
in conflict, and the former was pareful
never to enter tbe latter's elegant
banking house.

One day there came to Blue Dog a
thin, delicate young man, dressed in
black clothing, carrying a valise full
of traoU. Ue could not bave been
more than twenty-tw- o years old and
be was evidently so far advanced in
consumption that bis presumption in
coming to die in California was at
Erct resented as a deliberate insult to
tbe nneqaaied climate of that glori-
ous State. XevertDeleis. be soon
ginH first the pity then tbe regard
of tb rough miners of Blue Dog.
He would enter their cabins and beg
them to accept a few tracts and he
would walk into the crowded saloons
and press tracts upon every drunken
man present He even visited l'iuc-b- u

rat's bank, and interrupted the
proprietor while dealing by placing a
tract entitled ' Beware of the Cards"
npon the "lay out." Xo one was an
gry, lbe patrons or tbe bank mere-
ly laughed, and Pioeburst, remark-
ing, "Vou will find a square meal in
the next room, Mr. Simpkins." pro-
ceeded to turn up the winning card,
and swept in all the check on tbe ta-

ble.

Mr. Simpklns bad been in Blue
Dog for a w bole week, and bad dis
tributed tracts to that extent that the
whole landscape blossomed with
them, before fortune brought bira
face to face with Roariog Dick. On
the evenijg of tho eighth day afier
bis arrival, be entered the Imnerial
saloon, at about 9 o'clock, and to his
surprise round the place profoundly
silent Roaring Dick was leaning in
bis favorite attitude against tbe coun-
ter, and had just announced his read-
iness to out any man into fine slices
who fel. desirous to undergo that
pleasing procefs. Apparently be
bad been drinking more than usual,
for be seemed particularly bloodthirs-
ty. Mr. Simpkins had hardly enter-
ed the saloon when the bully remark-
ed, in a pathetic yoice, that he really
must kill somebody. "I bavn't killed
a man in ten days, barring some ,"

said Roaring Dick, "and I
can't sleep well without blood. I ain't
particular who it is ; I'd jest as soon
lay one of these yere coyotes as
another ; but I put it to you as white
men, if such you be, whether some-
body oughtn't to rile me little just out
of Christian charity."

What was tbo astonishment of the
miners to bear Mr. Simpkins calmly
reply that if tbe big drnnken fellow
leaning on tbe counter wanted to
fight, be was prepared to further his
tiews. For a moment Roariog Dick
was absolutely stupefied. Could ho
believe his ears ? Did this sick boy,
armed with nothing but a handful of
tracts, actually venture to speak to
the terror of Calaveras county 1 The
thing was so absurd that the giant
positively laughed, and be said, "Yon
don't appear to know me, sonny."

. Tale bnt determined, the young
missionary quieuy sata mat be anew
the bully perfectly well. "I kuow you
mucb better than tbese men do," be
added. "They know yon to be a bul- -
ly, but I know you to be a coward.
All bullies are cowards, and I mean
to prove thatjou are not an exception
to tbe rule." In spite of this iu6ult.
the bully restrained his thirst for
blood. He said that be did not want
to kill children ; that Mr. Simpkins
aiant reaiiy need any killing, since
he bad plainly died some years ago,
and bad deserted from the church-
yard, where he belonged. This eva-
sive language could not shake Mr.

Simnkins' determination. He per
sisted in challenging Roaring Dick to
a deadly combat, nod finally deliber-
ately took that dreadful ruffian by
tbe ear and led bira toward the door.

Tbe spectacle was a sublime ono.
Utre was a mere lad, a hopolcss in-

valid, actually turaiug lbe terror of
tbe county out into the street ! Tbe
eowed miners regained their courage.
Tbey spring to their feet, cheered
wildly for the gallant Simpkins, and
hurled insults at the bully. Sudden
ly that individual paused, and re-

marked, "This byer foolishness has
gone far enough." He picked up the
unfortunate Simpkins, tore him to
pieces, throw the fragments iu the face
of bis rcvilurs, and then drawing a
revolver with each hand, opened fire
with such celerity and deadly aim,
that in a few seconds nine corpses
lay on the floor, and not a living per-

son save Roaring Dick stood in tbe
saloon. Outside the stars shone se-

rene and beautiful in the unequaled
California sky. The watch dog bay
ed in tbe distance at some wandering
cat Tbe night wind sighed among
the clothes lines in tbe Chinese quar
ter. Ijslde tbe saloon, nine dead
men, exclusive of the fragments, of
Mr. Simpkins, would, perhaps, have
cried for vengeance, had tbey not
been corpses : though, to be sure, in
that case they would not have want
ed vengeance.

There seems to ba something
wrong about this story. The bully
ought to have been cowed by lbe 'it-ti- e

man, and the latter ought to have
demoostiatcd that bis big antagonist
was a coward. But we cannot bave
all things to please us. After all,
what is a fact, that it should stand in
tbe way of a theory ? We know that
all bullies are cowards, and we can
afford to ignore the unwillingness of
Roaring Dick of Calaveras to illus
trate that theory in bis own person.
N. Y. Time.

The Orphan' Pourt, says the Pitts-
burgh Jdeiirauh. will have before it
SQon a decidedly interesting and un
usual question to decide, it occurs
in this way : Nearly ten years ago
Miss Louisa Simpson, a maiden lady
of this oil v. died, leavim considora
ble property, which she disposed of
by a will dated Alarcn I j, isua. ane
was very fonu of pets, and possessed
at ber death savcral horses, dogs and
other domestic animals, tbe caro of
which she was very solicitous about,
and she gave in Lor will very explic-

it directions about tho care of them
after her death. She directed that
one of her horses grown too old to en-io- v

this life, be shot, and othe' ani
mals wero distributed among ber
friends with the uirectiqns aoooni-panyin- g

each bequest, that they be
taeu good care ot. Among otucr
instructions (ot thp cere of her pets
she directed that fifty centa a week
be appropriated to feed ber three dogs,
and ste Instructed the executors to
set aside ao ampqqt the Iqterost of
which wag to bo applied to this pur
pose. They accordingly deposited
in oue of the city savings banks
$433 33, tbo interest on which, at six
per cent, bringing the necessary in
come to support in sumptouB style
the trio of highly famed canines.
Tbesp instrtje'-ioa- s were easily com-

plied with until ijuito reoqtly, when
one of the dogs as dogs sometimes
will died (intestate, as is supposed)
and now tbo executors are in a quan-
dary. Tbey want to know what the
result of the death of one of tbe leg
atees will be whether the annuity is
to be divided among tho survivors,
or whether tlje amount set asjde is to
be reduced 30 tat eapn of tpp
two survivors will recpiye tbe
same amount as before. It is
needless to say that tbe dogs them
selves are in favor of the Grst named
arrangement, and the law seems to
be on their side.

Tbe Talea Taila Tell.

There Is a good deal of expression
in tails. A cat when excited has her
tail bent towards the ground and
quiet ; but when tbe animal is under
lively emotion, the tail shows move-

ments which are not of chance char-afte- r,

but preietpripiued by pature
such and suph an emotion pausing
such and such a movement When
tbe oat fpels afraid, whea seized for
example by tbe neck, lao tail goes
down between her legs. Cn sight of
an agreeable morsel of meat, tbe tail
is raised straight up. When angry
the cat bends ber tail into two curves
of oppos'.to directions the greiter
curve at the base, the lesser at tbe
extremity while the fur is erect
throughout, u ben on lbe alert for
prey, she lushes ber tail from side to
side. On the other band tbe dog
wags his tail from side to side to tes
tify juy; while (as with thecal) fear

nas u between bis legs. We all
are familiar, again, with the comical
appearance of a herd of cattle, driv-
en to despair by insects, rushing
about a field on a hot day with their
tufted tails erect as posts'. Dr. John
Brown, in oue of his racy sketches,
tells of a dog whose tail bad a pecu
liar kind of expressiveness. This
tail of Toby's was "a tail per se ; it
was of immense girt, and not short
equal throughout like a polk-enian'- s

baton ; the machinery for working
it was of great power, and acted in a
way, as far as I bave been able to
discover, qo'r.e original. Wo called
it bis ruler. When he wished to get
in tbe hooso, be first whined gently,
tben growled, then gave a sharp bark,
and then came a resounding mighty
stroke, which shook the boose. This,
after mucb study and watching, we
found was done by his bringing the
entire length of his solid tail flat
npon toe door wlih a sudden and vig
orous stroke. It was quite a coun de
force or a coup de queue, and he was
perfect with it at once, bis first Dang
authoritative having been as master-
ly and telling as bis last"

A Batch f Wkji.

Wbv arc embassadors the most per-
fect people in the world ? Because
tbey are all excellencies.

Why is sympathy like blind man's
buff ? It is a fellow feeling for a fel-

low creature.
Why is tbe sun like a good loaf ?

Because its light when it rises.
Why is the crow a brave bird? Be.

cause it never shows tbe white feath-
er.

Why is a sawyer like a lawyer ?

Because whichever way he goes
down comes lbe dust

Why are washerwomen silly peo-
ple ? Because they pot out their tubs
to eatcb gjft water when it rains
bard.

Why are umbrellas like pjacake ?

Because ihey are seldom fetn after
Lent.

Why eauaot two slender persius
ever become great friends? Because
tbey will always bo slight acqaaint-ances- .

A person always meets itb a warm
reception at a hotel. Tbe ruiouie be
arrives he is placed on tbe register.

The 014 Story at tba Clrcar.

' The Aoirosta (Maine) Journal
tells it again in this shape:

"A young man from the country
took bis sweetheart to the circus in
Hallowell on Wednesday. After
viewing with open mouth the won
ders ot the menagerie, and making
many comments on the ferocity of the
"graveyard robbers," and tbe huge
elephants, tbe two proceeded Xi the
main tent and soon were oblivions to
all sa ve the wonderful feats perform
ed by noble sons and daughters of
the ring. Presently a sleek-haire-

smooth-voice- innocent looking
youn? man, bearing a tray of lemon
ade approached them and inquired of
the young man 11 be would not accept
a glass of cooling drink for himself
and young lady each. Jonathan,
supposing it was fre, immediately
took three glasses, one for himself,
one for bis lady and a third for anoth
er lady friend wbo was seated near
by. When tbe glasses were emptied
he returned tbem and thanked tbe
young man for his kindness, when to
bis horror ha was informed that tbe
price of the three glasses of lemonade
was thirty cents. He bad come un-

prepared for any sucb drain upon bis
pocket book, and, after fumbling in
bis pocket for some time, he brought
to light a small amount of nickel and
banded tbem to tbe vender of lemon-juic- e,

saying: "Here are twenty-si- x

cents, which is all I have, and you
will have to wait for the other f ur
cents until your show comei this way
again."

1 lie Arab' Preor.

A Frenchman wbo had won a
high rank among the men of science,
yet who denied tbe God wbo is tbe
author of all science, waa crossing
the Great Sahara in company with
an Arab guide. He noticed with a
sneer that at times his guide, what-
ever obstacles might arise, put them
all aside, and kneeling on tbe burn-
ing sands,callfcd on bis God. pay after
day passed, and still the .Arab uever
faijed ; till at Ust one evening tbe
philosopher, hen he roso from bis
knees, a'ked Lite wiih a contemptu
ous smile, "II. d t you know rbere
is a Ood ?" The guide fixed his beam-

ing eyes on tbe act ffer f r a momeui
in wonder, and said solemnly:
"How do I know there is a God ?

How do I kuow that a man and nut
a camel passed by my hut la3t night
in tbe darkness? Was it not by lbe
print of bis feet iu the f and ? len
so" bud he pointed 10 tho suu,
whose last ravs wcie daubing over
the lonely deBert "that footpriut is
not of man."

Hew tbe Apoallea Died.

4. Peter was crucified in Rome,
and at his own request, with lbe bead
downward.

8. Andrew was crucified by beiug
bound tq a press by porda, on wbi(;b
be bung two days, exhorting the peo-
ple till bp expired.

3. St James tbe Great was be-

headed by order of Herod at Jerusa.
lem.

4. Jame) the Less was thrown from
a high pinnacle, then stoned, and f-

inally killed with a fuller's club.
5. St Phillip was bound and

hanged against a pillar.
fi. St. Bartholomew was Cijed

to death by command ot a barbarous
king.

7. 8t Matthew was killed with a
h albert.

8. St. Tbomas, while at prayer,
was shot with a shower of lances,
and afterwards run through the body
with a lance,

p. Sjt &!moa was crucified.
10. Tbaddeqs, or Judas, was cru

elly put to death.
11. t Matthias Tbo manner of

his death is somewhat doubtful ; one
says stoned, tben beheaded ; another
says be was crucified.

12. Judas Iscariot fell, and bis
bowels gushed out.

13. John died a natural death.
14. St Paul was beheaded by or-

der ofXero,

A FlM Pal at r KtiejaeUe).

The Gnest point to which etiquette
may be carried was recently illus-

trated by pur friend (ycinti, wbo
announced tip porsiUiiity tif bis
going to Ureenwotid on (Jecqration
day.

Uyacjpib has a sqldier brother
buried in that cemetry, and Mrs. 11.

suggested that if he did go, ho should
provide himself with flowers to deck
"dear Will's" grave.

Late in the day be returccd.
"Did you go to Greenwood ?" as-k- -

ed Mrs. Hvacinlb.
"Yes."
''Well, I'm real sorry you went off

without any flowers to put on Will's
grave," said the kind-hearte- d wo
man.

"Ob, never mind," said tbe com-
placent Hyacinth?--'!-! left niv visiting
card."

Perhaps brother Will was just as
well pleased with this delicate mark
of attention. Harper.

Drlialtloat r Bible Term.

A day's journey was tbirty-tbre- e

and one-fift- h miles.
A Sabbath day's jurncy was about

an English mile.
Ezekile's reed was eleven feet near

ly.
A cubic foot is twenty-tw- o inches

nearly.
A band's breadth Is equal to three

and five-eigh- inches. '

A finger's breadtb is equal to one
inch.

A sbekt l of silver was about fifty
cents.

A shekel of gold was $3.
A talent of silver was $2"3 35.
A talent of gold was $13,309.
A piece of silver or a peony was

13 cents.
A mite was less than a quarter of

a cent.
A gersh was one cent
An epba or bath contained 7 gal-

lons and 5 pints.
A bin was one gallon and two

pints.
A Grkin was 7 pints.
An omer was C pints.
A cab was 3 pint".

Ilaral II It a,

A oraay striken The moon.
A red but striker: Tbe sun.
A timely striker: Tbe clock.
A deadly striker: The lightning.
Tbe attitude striker: The pugilist.
A lucky striker: The man who

struck "ile."
Tbe great onknnan striker: Tbe

man wbo struck Billy Patterson.
The lawless striker: He who pre

veuts another working in bis place.

A Blowd Sfcemtlas; AnVajr.

Omaha, Neb , August 2 At
io ibis 8' ate, yesterday, Wm.

Campbell was killed and five men
wounded in a shooting affray. Tbe
qnarrcl resulted from a few chaffing
wc.rde that passed between Campbell
and a inau named May at a dinner
table.

A SSIQXEES'SALE
By rtrtuo of an order of Vmrt, I will M.-- at

pabU Ml in Somcrwt Burjuga, mi
Saturday. Auguti 18, 1877,

at 1 o'clntk p. mM the roal estate of DarM Anke-c-

lUuaUtl la Somerset township, BoBMiwit
twaty, fa., within oae mile and a lialf of Som-

erset, adjoining lamls of Jeel Walter, Gillian
Koontt, M. A. Sanner, Robert, n l Torkeykiot
Roxl. euotalnino; 240 arres, or leca, annat
im eiear, witn two iroul boiues anil an eWgaiil
bare theraoa ereetej.

This If a Terr derirahle farm, convenient to
market, ccboola an4 ehan-he- e ami ahoat one hall
mile from the Somenmt fc Mineral Pulnt Kalinin.

T KKMS. One-thir- d in hand, d in i
months from day of sale, one-thl- in one year
from day of sale with Interest oa the deferred
payments from the day el sales payments to he

by judgment bonds. Ten percent, ol hand
money to De paia on uay 01 s tie.

U. L. BAF.R.
Assignee.

CJHEKIFF'S SALE OF REAL
RESTATE.

Mitchell McCllntock J In Common Pleas of
T. V somerset On. No. 2.

Adeline aiJllntoclt,et. au J August T. 174.
Partition Ducket.

'y virtue or an order Usued out of I he Court of
uoinmoo t'loas or somentet In the above

ied esse, to me direied, 1 will oiler for sale by
pulilie outcry, at the Uoui I House in Somerset bor- -
ougu, on

Iriday, August 10A, 1S77,
at '1 o'clock, p. m., the following described valuable
real estate, to wit :

I Milali IhiiI .I U.J ...l.l--l unl -
more or less, situate in Addisoa Twp.. adjoining

m. j. oaer, samuei Hineusttga, and tjaatei-ma-
river, with the apuurtenances.

TERMS : tme-thlr- .i in hand on confirmation
of deed, In six months thereafter, and
the remainder In one year thereafter, to ! secur-
ed with interest from date ; ten per cent, of the
purciutM uniney must ne pain on day ot me.

GEO. W. PILE.
July 18. Sheriff.

DMINlSTBATOR'S NOTICE.A
Benjamin Masters, lata ot Dcrlln Borough,

deceased.
letters of admlniiitrution on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
netvtiy given tu those Indebted to It to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
IU to prtsi'nt them duly authenticated fr settle-
ment on Saturday, the 1st day nf September
in. 7. at the late residence ot said deceased In
Kvrlln . .u-- h, when and where he will attend
lor t!iat purpose.

EM ANV EI. MASTERS.
July IS. Administrator.

ron
Health, IMrt aai Economy

Cork Shavings are unsurpassed as an article for
Ileils. Mattresses, fee. Thev aro ten times as dur
able r.s liujks or straw. Only a cents per lb. 40

pounds win nil tne urges: dci. Mr sine uy Arm
strong, tirotnor a. to, it and 40 1 ir Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

July is.

SSIdXKES' ACCOUNTS.

The IViliowlng se.u-:'- s bare been fllol In my of--

fliw, and will be prest-nun- ! to the Court for cunhr-mall-- .

n on Monday, Aujrust Uutn, 177- -

W. U. Livengood, Assignee of li. li. Illnogh.
Wm. Zimmerman, Asuigneeof bninucl ltarmJs.
Haruian Shank, Assignee of A. A. Stuuiuan.
Jas. L. rugh. Assignee nf S. U. Yoder.
.las. L. Pugh, Assignee of Kphralin Cobcr.
Valeniine Hay. Assignee of A. K. Mtahl.
John H. I." hi, Asslsuneeof John Ned.

F. J.KIH1SKK,
Augu-'- t I- - ITuthoButary.

iMOMMISSIONHKS' SAl
VJ , .w ... .!Wr.--Uf- c v. P"ii , vs....t" rr.!2ale'1 ii011

. ....I t.t U..mnsut I Vaintv siaff1V
KirtiMh-eUiat..- will tell, at puhll Ki Ic In

.till! Court room IU - -, J
Ihe'lStii day oi August ntxt, the following enu--

meratou iracia 01 u u j.. v. " - - - -
been purchased from the Treasurers of wild eoun--

. '1 1...! Hn.A.lnnmu.1 f.irtil-- TMH
a'n.l upwards. Agreeable to the act or Assembly
of Mari a 1 1ST 0, and the supplemental iu". there
to 01 narcu. t9- -.

Anthonv Joseph . 400

1,'hery Lssru 41l

Turn Hi 'I! I ., . 400

Church Marcus....
aoure Jim?. ........... ...........

rliact J'kn. . 440

HoWcnTUoiaan.... ,..,.. 4

! Wai ,, as.')

kilinirer I1 roil
liibson iieorua 3W7

Irihsun Joiiu , 4

Hahn John VliO

Mevera Jacob 409

Miles Jnmea 107

Smith George 209
Wells John E 314

Skinner Wm - 411S
naoTRgttsVALLiv tvr.

Young John F 400

COKKVAFOH TWP.

VP? . 31

Li.a. treorePaisleg KMiatd. .

ittler Jacob Js , . 41

aiu-- John . 440

JEMSIK tWP.
Illack James 401

Ilchaven Peter . sm
Kepler Michael , 4uO

McCaraney Isaac , sai
Musser John . 4012

I'lillson Robert 404

ritcner wm - ...,.,....,; n
,il..;ch Ti?,

Brook; Jacob.....
Punlan John , . 403

Oritlrth .iulta U . 4tio

Hart Wm . i'
lluiubert Joku - . 84

KOUTIIAMPTOS TWP.

Anderson Wm
PA 1ST TWP.

Junes Wm .... 403
West Matthew .... 41.h

sn.!r TTyp.
implell Marifart .... wu

"
t:afoitn! P'vh"i-- . .... 4UO

,ottn m ,.. .... 4U0

aTUXVCKKUt TWP.
Dubois Abraham 400

Margrand Mary .... 414

Wells John .... 10U

soxansirr twp.
llouseil Andrew .... 400
Keyser Jacob.. .... 10
Young Ann.,,, , Dyo

illTUAMPTO!f
baily Jaaie 400

Hrant John............ .... a
iHiughla Alex .... IMS

Thomas , .... 233Iiolloway .... M
Phlllippi John , .... V
Lhaw James .... as
Stokely 1 hoiua....,....,,., .... 400

Thopson Wm , .... 2"
Tcmiest Hacliol .... wo
w ayiuan satuuoi .... 10U

Wells John 7S

Thompson Wm .... 14i
I'PPER TrUKEVrOOT TWP

Lenox ltevid .... 403

S:ilc to commence at 1 o'clock. P. M.. and to Con

tinuo fnm day today until all the lands are dis
posed of.

J. P. PHILSOX.
W. M.SCllItlK'K. KAMKIPHILLIPPI,

July 11. Clerk. Commissioners.

J. b. MEtiAIIAN. H. S.STOSKil.
tMmirrvt, fa. ivi iin, Pa

HEGAHAN & STONER.

PLASTEUKUS,
Kesiiectfu'ily Inform the cltliens of Somerse
Uountv. that thej are prepared to take contracts
rorall'kindsof Plastering. Repairing promptly
attended to. AddresJ as above.

Work solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Nov. .

QREAT INDUCEMENTS

T-O-

-E- NCOURAGE IMPROVEMENTS- .-

roll SALE :

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

IJf THE NEW EXTENSION OF BEDFORD,
NEAR THE SPRINGS.

Will offer at private iiale at low priaas and on
easy terms and oundltioua, vis :

Only One-fift- h Cash Required on
Purchase, Balance Payable in

1, 2. 3 and 4 YEARS,
equal payments In Bonds, with Interest at six per
cent, per annum, payable secured
by mortxaae.

Tbe owner offering to tbe purchaser (it desired),
A SPECIAL GUARANTEE

that at the expiration of the four years, should
the purchaser be diasatisned with his purchase,
will refund tbe original purchase amount as ex
pressed in the receipt (or deed In the hands of
Messrs. liussel ft, Lionirvueciter until all the pay-
ments are made), ami have the lot or lots recon-
verted oa paymentol original purchase amount,
providing the hit or lots are free from

same as when bought Irou iwaer.
For particulars, apply to

r. BENEDICT,
Or RVSStLLk LOftUENKCKEK,

June a. Bod turd. Pa.

laSHtXEE'HNOnc'K.

Nebcmiah Miller having- made a voluntary
assignment of all his real aud personal estate tb
meia trust for beaehtof creditors, all pen-on- s in-
debted to tbe said Nebemiab Miller will
mate immediate payment, and those having
claims will present tbem to the undersigned As-
signee without delay at his residence in Peters
bur-- Borough.

WItf. RODDY.
Jalj 4. Assignee.

tWZv r-- Bcsieai, rib7cJ?""ii
vc,C Cea.ctcriea.ar a,

I"5 from Ufa. tj i0 nex Hoc'.
N ELLIS' O. H. H. H. FORE, WITH N ELLIS'
Patent method Kir mowing and stacking Hay or
Straw, wlthoat extra charge to the rarmer. Agt.
Steels finished and tempered by Nellis' process tosuit ail kinds of sotL Aleda! award na all ourgoods exhibited at the Centennial. Information

A. J. NLLLIS a CO-Ja- n.
Fittsbui-g- , Pa.

JOHF. BLYMYE 1

DEALER IN

Hardware,. Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, &C, 3cC.
The following is a partial Kdt cf good in Stock: C wpenter's Tools,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Tlane Iron ites, &c, Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Ilamuitirs, Ac - Saddiery
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Harries, Buckles, Uinscs, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a fall stock. White
Lead, Colored Taints for inside and outside painting. Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentino, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and rlass cut to any shape. Tho best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles ofall kindns

SHOVjEIjS, FORKS, SL'AUEM, ItAKI-lS- .

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Maon Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriajre and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Iioooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Me:il Sive. Poor Mats, Ba.-ket- s,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Hurse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Lxkj. Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' lino. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttcution tojt. Per-
sons who are buildii jr, or any one in need of anything in my line, will End

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank tny old customers for their patronage,
and hope t'ui.? season to make many new ones. Don't forget tbe place

T A TjSTo, 3,
April 8 '74.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Iliaviiisr. pur-li:i4?- d (he Kb at

More luttlj owimmI Uy

II. C. ISeeriiM.

We tnke pleasure In calling the a't&ntk-- of
public to tile t;iot tbut u Uvc now uu-- expoe
keep constantly on L:ind arf c;uu-li.-t- au
meut ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
IJOT1I OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

a can be found anywhere. We also tjl( have or
hand annnantly a full suy;li cf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOHOCCO.

CALF SKINS,

AM LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a lull line of

Shoe Findings.
The HM'5 rvJAt'PACTTKB DEPAEI

M ENT fclli W la eaarga of

jN". 33. Snyder, Esq.
W hose reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to wne in the State. The public Is
invited to call and examine our stocg,

as we are determined to keep goods 43 .1 a. Uie
best and sell at prices as lu a tba IuwvmI.

SOLOMON UHL.
JOHN II. MORRISON.

XJNDEBTAKEK.
A full line of city made cofQns always on han J.

Funerals attended' to without rcgaid to distance.
A hr--t ce hearse keitt. Term mo

Address JOHN" li. MOKKlStlV,
Aprils. Ktkersville, Pa.

will be allowed to g.i to a f,--i mare during the
season atiu5.uo to insure.

March 4. PETER HEFKI.EY.

PREMIUM Cll EEN'SWAr,E,

L. S. LAYTON & CO.
Agents for Ilritnt, Itloor, Martin i ( Vs

IP. ON STONE CHINA.
Factory l East Liverpool, Ohio.

Also a full line of
GLASSWARE, Kockinirbam and Yellow Ware.

Our Qneensware lork the highest premium at
the Centennial Exhibition at l'hlladeliilita : and
also tlrst premium at the f'tshurg Lspusltion
last lam t Titers rrspeetiuiiy solicited.
Office nd Warehouse; 153 Wood St.. Near Libert,

tipp. 1st rlllStll Ki),sA.
are Hhiirtl l'itlir,iir2.June a.

"OTICE TO STOCKHOLDKKS
(UrsicaorTueSaLtSBrav sail Koad Co.)

MEvtns-.iALa- , Jane li, li,7.
Notice ! hereby given that a ni etlng and an

electhm ol the stockholders ol the Salisbury Hal
road tiniany. will be held al the' ehiel o'llice of
the Uoniimny In Meyersdaie, Somerset to. P..
on Frblsy 14th day of August, 1877, at one o'clock
T. tor the purpose of determining by a stock
vote, whether said Company will lsue t:ne hun-
dred and ten thousand dollars of,mortgage bond,
as Is promised by the "ih seetlou'of tbe liith article
of the constitution, of the lYmtnonwriilth aixt the
act of Assembly approved tbe day of April.
A. r.is- -
noah sctrrT. w. s. iiissell.Secretary. President.

June 20.

W, P, PRICE
- r"- - " "v"1 M ngM-iiura- i

IWDl mcnts ?ml Farm Aia?hiner- - eimirai.lr.ir fh.
hwiiuk luijjieiovni ot me uy : among wmca
will be lonnd the Wood. Kirhy, Clipiwr and Hub- -
banl Mowers and Keapers ; iiut keye (In k lever)
Sulky Hay Kake : Advance. Paddock, and An--
ev Hay Rake: round an I square teeth Revolving
Kakea, pumps. Farm Bella, and all kinds of im-
plements large and small, of the most approved
patterns, for garden an-- farm use. a!so a lull and
complete stork ol Wool ami Willow Ware, Oar.
den and Field seeds. Tbe binvus Oliver CbiUed
Plow will also be b and in sb k knives uud

lor the leading y hliKs' extra
parts tor all Machines add by us oa band. A vUit
lor inspection Is requested. On appll w ion deal-
ers will be lurnished with a ca'abuue, to which
fcueir attention is especu uy eaiiei.
I72 Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

may'i

PATENTS !
FEE KEDI'CED. Entire Cist tw.

Patent t uu,. Fee )ci in baUii- e Uwithin t ia..utlu alter naltol U.ct Ad-
vice aud nomination tree. Paum, Sold.

VANCE LEWIS & CO..
auylt

EVERY SOLDIEltS
April vtt.

T 7C TIT r-1T- 7'

JOHN F. BLYMYEK

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

A tlressin
ivhii'li is at
oik-- agreeuMf,
Wildiy, ami

f o r
jiit'serving tbo

4?' hair. It saoti

if"-- rrtarea fid?d
vf tfiy Jmir

i.Vj 'iV..k i ii,
xS i coloi Wii tut

t,Us and fixshui'A of yinth. Thin
li:iir tliickino.l, fulling linir clicckeil,
ami V.i'.I.int'Ai often, though not always,
i iu'eil ly iU use. Nothing can
the hair where the fuHiclcs are tic
:troyeil, or tho gltuuU atrophied ami

; Vtit 6m h as remain can L

hy this application, and stinnv
J.vteil into activity, go that a new
growth of Ituir U produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a )asty sedi-iiii)t- rit

will keep it clean aud vigorous,
ltd occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Th
restoration of vitality it giyoa io the

arrests and prevonU the format
tbn of (laiidi'r.fT, which is ofteu so u
cle.y;ly and offensive. Free from thofd
ii.lcterioiij substances which mako
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the the Vigor can only
Vcncfib but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing tlso can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a richt gluby
lustr?, and a grateful perfuKia.

PreparW by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
1'ractlcal and Analytical Chemist,

I.OWKLI., MASS.

- s 1' i jr--

BVLruun SOAP.
TMoRortiiii.T Cures Diseasfs orrnr Skits,

lteAUTiril'3 THE COMIMCXION, PrKVENTS
asm Kkmkdiks Rheumatism and (Jorr,
llKVS M.KES AND Aim SIONS OK THK
Ct ricLr. and Co'. N ii RAcrs Con tacum.
Tt.ii Stimlirsl External Remedy for Ercp-tloii- -,

Injuries of t!;o Skin, nut only
KK.UUVF.S FkOM THE t I'MI I.KXInN AI L ill. EM

lsili:s arising from Uxii impurities of She
U'.ml a;ul obstntcti m of the pores, but also
ti.ic produce I by the sun ami wiml, such as
Lin ircck'..-a- . It render the cuiltt!
MA il VK Lot; SLY CLEAR. SMOOTH 1h) ri.l..NT,

bcin a WiiyLf S.MS aa.Vb .ll-'IK- ia far
prLc-raU- fro,.iiclic.

All ti! j fcr:ui)HL advantages of Scv
nira Haihs are ipsurel ev tiiK rsi ok
Olrun'a fiittj'luir Stiojt, wiiitU in aJV!i-tai- u

to its piiriiymj-- clfccts. rcir.eilies ami
ail. I CuLT.

It o!so msj.SFF.rrs CIO H.-.- ami I.ItKN
snd I'R EVENTS illiK Asi s VslMUNlC I H- - KV

CuXfACT wiih ti.e rii;Mi.
If DISSOLVES iJANDRfFF, prevcuti uoiii-r.s-

retires jrayacss of the hair.
I'hysicisrii sriek of ii in !ii:;!i tcrmi.

Prices-2- 5 nil SOC.tspcrCko; per
i;oxu OU.:. Gil Sr. 20.

N. B. The y, cmt cie zn nijJc the sbe of Cox at
.5

"li ILL'S Jl via X"'.) WhlSXEIt DVF,"
CacU or Crua, 33 rent.

c. v oimmi i' vj-r-
. : sir;j u.. u

"rESTLKX PKNN'A. rLASSIfAl, ANI
IT St'IETlflC INSTITITE.
The lns'ltute prepares Stndenu kir t'cUeg.

Business. Professional Schools, Horn Lite, and
Teaching, location elevated, .oalthnil, easy ol
access, sn l pictaresiiue.cuniiaaadlng an extensive
view of theetnut Kbiue. Vuil corps of Instruc
tors, rive Courses of Study. ticn to both seies.
Ejpensca moderate. New baiblirg tor Ia.lie.

upt-- graie In each ro m.
Address the Principal,

JONATHAN JOXES. A. l
Pec-- I. Jit. Pleasant. Pa

DK. l A N XING
is permanently located at the ST. CHARLES
HUltL, rit:su:g. ra. Diana and Deform-
ities of .the Spine, I'letUis Iiisplacetaents, Dys

P!1' Hernia and Pik-- i suoorssfully treated by--

tne ha.n.i.u STSTE.1i ur Mechanical Sup
IrtA Call or send for descriptive pamphlet, 'Tie
Hoa-wYo- Live la." Mailol Free, AprtV.

O. W. KABttl.KK. M.
OriilUt anil Anrltt,
OFFICE AM INF1KM AR Y.

1 Pens At. Plttsbartrh. !.
s ss sA t, ami salarrti snccesslui-l- v

treatol. (araiumj lr t'slarnet,"False PpiU,,"-Oruoke- Ke.""Wlid
Hais." iaanr aut Tumors of the
il ls. Far, Niue or Throat, Ptrlglain,

aea,orelga Holies. Lxtiruatkin. ac nLllllol!
"'- - Artincial Eyes Inserted. Send aue orll"iv and lllastrated pamphlet of eases.

Juiyii

PATENTS.
F. A. of ratents, W.-bin- g

u, I). O. patents n.i y. SnJ for Cin-u-r-

April IS, I year

A SSKJNK E'.S SALK.
A..,..,, tlong. win eg) lo il,.by pu'.lb- - i.olcry ,at tbepremises In AlWitkcny Tp., SoBirrsrt Co. Pa.

Saturday, A "Jftsl 2", 1 rt;S,
the ftdlowing des-ribe- real estate, vis :

A certain tr:i.t tl laml sMaat In AlleghenyTp. Somerset Co. Va., containing la) acres, more
or less, of which I here are alaall ; acres cleared
ami 14 acres in meadow, with a one and nor halfsu.ry log an I barn and iKhcr nuibsibLIngs thcrei.n erecle.1, adjoining Ge..nre Shallor.Samuel Walk-r- , Ueirge U. Walker, aud licary

in iie toeommeneeat l oviov. p. wi. i
TERMS : m third ortaepurcbare aniary to

With baterest .u. deferred payments.
..ttHsMl.llT.MWO,

JU1

NEW STORE.

J. M. HOlDtMUM & SOS,

Store ana farioise

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

of Main Street,
NOHEIUGT, IM.

We have fors.ile s a full an I v ine-- l M- .- k..era! MerchaadL- - e. cou-d-- ing of :

Dry Goads,
Groceries,

Hardware.
Queenswarc,

Stoneware,
Huts and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,
Notions, and a

Largo ami Full Stock f

CLOTHINO,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIME,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., ct2. ALSO
""a "r '"'l'lel,l'-M,u- 'the" wli.-- are

CHAMPION
MmVIXUA.VD KEAPINHJiAOriKsmade and warranud durable, ol IJxht llraii III
the vital parts ing ma,:, r Wrought . 'I
Steel, do fot JKeui uuciuurs.
The two Impleroenls a!ve named ir Mi' areaHobble.', and npon which w UK l and

BA.NTfcK. tlnejf oar cnsiouiers
W as thiil n be had to buy
loo mowing machines,

he Wfuld Iniy
everyone

CHAMPION.
The Oliver Chilled Plow

ordiliercn: natK.'.jrrs. tirnne.twoor ikrve kw.vWarranted tu bam better, bun Liahtrr. La.j

and tarn a more eafam.w tbiu iiVluw iu use. '
Wealso htr,i on ituki and tor sale tbe :. IU,n

jlicjiim:j:y9
Which we will warrnat W he Well Made l tgi! Material, does good work asnnv m,-e- r

.la'-btni-- s ol the kind and will
ait no man's Money until

he has given the
a t honnty b tri-

al and is uiirt.
ed with Its

work,
THE EMPIRE TriAn -- ei.;,r,.r .

Cleaner, , ami li basse power.

THE A, 8. rARQUAHR,-- r eti.r-,- n
cr Willi luikcra:uu'hmm.

THE BEST," The llaguratowa ilram
and Orass Sc! lriil

THE HOOSIER 'cd drain and lira
Seed !rttl.

THE BEST," Tbe llag;riwn. Spring
Tooth Hay-rak-

DOOD'S CENTENNIAL 1'"1.

MELLIMCcR'S ' H.ij rakes.

HlllHide riowsi.
Cant Iron 1auk PIsjws,

Double MtTeI Corn 1Iowi,Syhe, Sirlvle.
Ciraln CrasJIets.

Forks, ShoTeln aud all
klndia r Plow Cai(iiiKs
Sbearti, I'oinU Ac.

In fact everything In the Agrienttnral hnon- -

Blent line that is worth wbu-- we will try
to soil at uch prices as will ulease our rast.inier.
and a low as ta.y can be hati anywhere.

Alt Kindt of JVc?'i- - f(iAV t' E
changt, v:h ray. umpU ;'ir, bnt
tr ami fn. AH Kinc of rri. Iitrf.
MJ. i. hup ami tulf ki. tajtitinily
joui. oj tcni.u ve leant .',UW pou ml.t. jnr
traitor eaah.

May 42.

ORIGINAL

YuleanUcd liubtur in tttry CtMctt'ni''t
Fur. Ailayled to l uicemtl a.r.

ANY ARTICLE IMUEB roCK MI XIS
W EHIH X CAN 11 E SEN NT 15 V MA IK

WIND AND WATER PROOF
garments a sicialttr. tsar Cloth surface t'.xi
combines tiro fcrmrrl in en. For stormy weath-
er, it is a Pt.jnl H mtr Prof, aa.1 ki dry weath-
er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVERCOAT.

Hy a I wallnr un ccss. the rnblier Is nrtt bote
the twocbith surlaces, which prevents .tm;iMa
er Sr.'m, even in the hoin u rlinalrt. They
are matte lu three colors lslue, KLick iitwl lirwn.

Are Light, Portable, Strotrj aati Durable.

u e are now oncrmg them at the ealremvly him
priceoi KlVeach. cnt post-pab- l to anj a4ire.-upn rucelfit ol prk-e-

Whea onlering. state siM aroaud tatst, over
ret.

Kcliable Parties desiring to see oar goods, can
sent' iorourTratla Joamai. alvistf deseriutbtitA t
our leadiug articles.

He sureand yet tbe Original GiNnfyear'l
Vuirantzrd labrlcs.

sk.Scnd for lllustrate.1 price-li- t,f ear Crlt- -

A ldrtss vitrclully,

teW-Mte- r Cirler Co,

I rstlvay.
P. O. B, il w York i i

Feb. 14.

.OTICK.
IIiin;r tliia 'ay purchased trtun J. Y.
ttm, liia entire atix'k ot nert han-li.-- . I
o,) us c tatinaing the mcrcuaiite lm"int--
ycarryimrona general atoek. ami ui4
tspecllully solk'U nlMatie fr.nu lbe
pie or thiatuwa iatl vitinity.an.l all otht ls
ip want til gratia. I intend atldiui;
lime lu lime, such crgHlaaa m ill iivake lac
atiick su (vunplcte in all (lepartieata int it
will be)kthe iulercstia aae in want 1

pioUs lo call ant ttt nae before purchasing
ekea here ,

Ed. E. I'a7-som- .

Suiiuk. Pa.. Dee. 20, lt;B.

A Desirable ItesMenre

For Sale.
I otter for sale my residence in r.m

eotitnlniag :ui acres of iaai ail in a high
stikte of eultivaiion, except hur s of tlaiix-r-.

With an orchard or 2u choke selected trait tree
A brH-- dwelling house waa seruaws. wash. w.-- l"

ausl Ice hoastf. well aiieii. Swies barn carriage
b"Use. ha aevev failbig rwnning water at the
duur, aue eventann shading. Strawberry bcl.
bees and The dislauce Irow, the publicguards oae half mile, with pavement and plank
walk tbe entire distance, will sell stock, lane,

and furniture if desired, and will gtsa
poaaessiua IiauMKiiaiely.

J.fXKIMMtL,

EARLES HOTEL,
Comer CANAL and CENTRE Sts..

Near Broadway, NEW YORK.
First tLes accouusulatiua Ux aarr liun.ir.-- l

aaesta. ,

ii E2ord.$2 53 Per
apnU

I.KVrAUlMXT
Aa

U K KKAMSAinoV
J. H. I'bM-- l iurormsbls rriel aa.1 the paldleririij tiust he has leased rooms ever Si-c-

Vrn Slre. tu tlie MsBsnth ftaikllng. and Has
tacre a Uewtaaram --.( 1 i .

,l,e'",tT baud at all times enkes, pieC
iTJT driaka. Urciut always en

Uan.1 sale.

ZumXSl'' "
Suinuurbo-niirillcb--T-Auirust 1. Assignee. 3mcs. may.t

"SISaMIB.'-J--'


